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,Tiie number locomotives PP'i,f
period November November

iiOSi namely, American,
Wma, 191. Baldwin,' aaoiuonw

(Market bhows
Powers alttl RnlUeS WelL

.h-S- ;'
domestU, computed foreign

.important inuuiiimi
U"??ndjnr-t- n KnglanU accord.ng

Bays
terprlsea nlread lllUItU
expenditure 6.000.000. Chief among

i these Is building largo """.
Swansea AiiRlo-l'orala- n

Company.'' This company Is
wnnrvpr. niiuwu"

wefi .id eulpmenu --Wffterprlsea also projected, according
tho.nowilpaper.

jiartuiall, .lield ";.""",vi"L,
rstlrem.nt "from executive
onoioftho oldest ".",aocJates. Thomaa-.C- Dlnyney.

,' r.oTron' department, wholesale.
eoiire December

'191. Charles McCoy ..SSSnthv"
pointed position made
iif: Blnyney's withdrawal.

..i"-"."..1i"- " "ir"mlr. firturera
Aowclatsd Dreps Industrj-- America

have bcopo association
J? ..linrnntpr. Manufactureraut 'children's dresses will eligible
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(tenernlly wero not inclined to dispose
ot .l10lt- - holdings at present levels.

Advices from Kansas City, noting a

e,i mamhmTi,i (him inauina n ruiiic- -
.'vr;j.;..K ';:., ,,;. indutsrv.DCUlfilltfl Wl ."5 ,;.,. w. -

There was llttlo or nu new bualneas
leported In the burlap markets for the
day. Where buycro must have mercnan-(IJs- o

to go on with they are purchasing
in. very, moderato Qunntltlen. There Is
soriio uneasiness c'tpressed concerning;
ths"Wsdom of trying 10 nam i;-- ""- -
kcts well Into next Mar through further
prohibition on, I'''""?- -

Jlffre.it ratis being
iui e,

More than 1000 uiin(led coal curs are
reported standing nt mines and scales
In tho Huntington, V. Vn., district, most
rvf IKsm silnnir Ihe HnCB Of the ClieSIl
peai ke 'md Ohio railroad, owing to re- -
cent zoning orders of the fuel admlnlb- -

tratlon which Unlit Huntington terrl-- J
to about 20 per cent of Its former

LAiiinLr area. Lnuer xne ruiu m. m -
inlnlstratlbn ohly about 100 cars may.
move to Tiuewaier eacn ibihuui
bourn. t ii, j niir Kninlv and uuvan
Valley fields a. number of mines will
ne opiigea 10 suspenu UL,Kain,v., . "
Indeflnito time.

The new llubnn sugar according
to .conervutivo estimates, wm toiai
:t nnn nan tons. It will be the largest
out-tur- n In the history of the Island.
Tho 1017-101- 8 season resulted In the
production of 3.446,000 tons. Grinding
of. cane, is going' forward actively, About
twenty centrales arc now at work. In
ctihn none, la itlnnted almost every
mohth In the year, but the principal
months- - are Arjrll to September. In
like manner, harvesting is almost per- -
petuaK but most of the mills work from '

January to-- June.
Tiist now serious strikes on the Island

lire-- Interfering with sugar operations.
Thesi strikes itartcd .several weeks ago
at several ports among the stevedores, '

who were nulckly emulated by railroad
employes in Camaguey and Orlente
I'rov mce, As a conscciurnce many mills
which . planned an early start ot the
amps Ian have been unable to carry
heir plans into effect, Ilecent advices

indicated that the ports of Havana, An-tlll- a,

and Neuvitas wero almost coin-nlete- ly

,Ued up, hut that loading was
kolng forward at most of tho other
ports. i

Women's l'mplojment llurequ of Pltts-Imrg- h

Bays vacancies exist there for
1700 women-- and that oply 172 women
ha,vo been discharged thus far by Indus-
trial ' 'plants

The jrartha.. of the midgeport
Inir the Bridgeport Kvenlng

' osr.iand the Bridgeport Sunday Post,
nil issued from ono Plant by Kdward
Flicker, forme;rlypubllslier of tho Cln- -
email I'.miuiriir hum nutei n, iu,.-.- ..

nam, publisher of the New York Com- -
merclal. from Archioald McNeil, Jr..
:iid Kennetli W.'Mt.Xclh-Wa- si announced

K

iw

crop,

today. l:i

LOCAL tilfilNG STOCKS
TONOPAH STOCKS

Bid Asked
JIM llutl.r . .32,
MacNamarL . . .

.,
m4

Ml.)vvy '.is '.I'd
Mljpnh Extcii6iun .on
Montana .14
North Star'....,,, .07 '"'I
llescue Kula . , .nu
West End ... ... .TV,..-.'!- ,' IV,'

OOLUITKLp STOCKS

Atlanta .n,n
Tllue Bull "4
Booth .... 15 .17
Dlamf B D . .02 ,03
Daisy .'.. .. .02 (is
floldf Con , . . ,2S :pi
Kowanas . .. . .(!(! .08
Oro .. ..01 - !M
Hoearhead . .. .21 24
Silver Pick .. .U7 .MS

lIlSCELr.ANlEOUS
Arlaona, X'nltea .,.. II 35
Nevada' vVonder " .75
Teco)a"M!(Inii ., '.11 .13

l" . ' frt ' J

a'XEW VORK COFFEE MARKET
ew Vork, Dec. 19. Prices for coffee

In Brazil are being well sustained, and
the firmness ln tho cost and freight mar--f
kH leads to the belief that opening
prices for futuies when trading le rc- -
sumed on the New York Coffee and
Susar Uxchange on December 'ii Will
show advances of 7As to 9 cents a pound
as compared with old fixed minimum.,,.

Official cables to tho 'exchange refiort-- J
ed the spot at Hlo und Santos unaltered
fro-- yesterday, while futures at Santos

ywcre unchanged at "5 tela higher.

TIDUCATIONITi

Both Hexes
..nnnvifiwd awn iKinKHV.r-.PIVr- l

rinrfrraduatea'aro In constant demand, flood
" " fturall VDU. II1T&ee Short.BBP.iK nytem. rAmriUU'. (jrTUj wiuiiii- -

tVfhuht clan?3. lnnv irainins.
Enroll . any t nw. Call, or write
for full particulars ana caiaipK.Q rillM. IIJJ81NK8B COI.I.KOE

anil Cojlese CST."!''".
1017 rhflnnt Bt.. Philadelphia

elTAVirn'l Tha Beat Bualneas Bohool.

WINTER BESOBTB
ATLANTIC CITV. N. J.

Pannlvanla Av... ! u'Bbch t:
8UI rUr. cantral location, always asaci.
Ctttdtirna. ErTr7aloWancoaao
cIt to comfort ed recrMti.n. Celal
WlaUrtamn Bklt AlhrW Tlyiiell

HOTEL B0SC0BEL c' U
opn. Thoroughly heated, Blt.. A. 13, Marlon.

Uaaafminator Ky. av, nr. Bch, Blev. lott.
t18.B0 up wlily, 2,KQupt1a,Uy, 0ia. Buhrat

om roNT roaiFOBT, ta.
t Find out difference lntim to the Jar Boutl)

,, rtsorts and Old Point Comfort

.AI ft BAIHT AAUFHRT VI
.. . w"v. jz??v.yirt , rrnal.l

Bwlmmlni.Pool, JfJolf.Every
urnpean path and

rorjrfB Monroe, va.
t and Information at Cook'iL 223

j Itaymond & Whltopmb. lOOlt Cbtj
11llf "AIilt Mr. Foalar," In Acker's. 13ft.niChestnut. American " Express ,Co ,112?

'i cuastnut at,

APOPHTA. OA.

Air
?e auqusYa. ga.

Ai.'eonvenlent and dellrtatful placa to spend
Jur holldajs. Uood Orlvlnrani motorln.
excellent .addle horses. S golf courses and
alt outdoor aoorts.

Addrei. C. G. TRUSSEIX. Mjr.

fa...

f.AKKlVOOn: 'N. J.
LAUREL-INTHE-PIN- E

5, LAKEWOOD, N, J.
w open far the Full. White?
.j nm pii omM

-

BEAR PRESSURE FAILS

TO DEPRESS CORN PIT

oMTmffoS, &rM Recuperative

X C&

Hotel Bon

(.BAIN" I1KLT WKATHKK 1011 GOAMT
Clilcato, Dec. 10. llllnol. Inrrenalni;,1,uln.....- -. ..., ..1IK...... nun lal... Innl.hl n, -I.daiji warmer tonlsbt.
Ml.aauirl in,l rain In

nlcht and l"rlday not much chunre In
temperature.

Wisconsin VlKetllod. with probably
rain lale tonight or Friday.

..iinneaoia rartiy ciouay vie.i, itrou--
ably lljht rutn east tonli ana jtioiui
rmirr.

North ,ivui. i,,i.hi n,i ivmi.i
cooler

.South and lday
eicerrt dynnaettleSea.t, cooler ea.t

Nebraska lVIr weat. probably rain east
lonlaht and Frriar.

Iianaai-l'nettl- ed with rain tonlsht
and In east 1'rldur.

Vtontann and IVyomlng l'alr tonight
anu iridST,

Chicago, Dec. 19
NotwithstandliiB persistent pressure

on the prrt pf local bears, which de
pressed distant futures, the corn market
showed excellent recuperative powers
(nclnv an.1 milled rtll nn h,n tner
b.. commission houses., .. .., , , ...

""'uarJ w"s ?"""". o e "vousness among shorts as delivery day
approaches. The nearness of tho Christ-inn- s

holiday curtailed new speculative
ventures.

Although offerings from country dis-
tricts adjacent to Chicago wero re-

porter freer, It was said that farmers

fair amount carried over undersold last
.light, were looked upon as indicating
a ifup In tho feeding demand.

0at .pre leavy undcr soiling by
In the maincommission houses "T 0"naVket'suptMrt wa3 poor. ai- -,

played no snap. There wero I'cdBlne
sales of January. Hhorts covered nt
nines.

Dda for the cash article were easier,
owing to largo country holdings and
nwni .inrlca In neronrt hands. Kx -

.. ciuant,.lc. ,,.
parentis- -
--;" vto fill nearby .,,

loom.
Leading future" ranged as follows
Lorn mew oenvery; Yes'y'g

(loan Ifloh Tw ('lone cloea
Jan . 1.811 1 a7i 1.3SU 1.38 l.Sd'i
May . . 1.35'i 1.3.14 1.34'. 1.34', 1.35',

uats
Ja;i , . . 71'i 71 i 71 WiMay . 71 71 ', 704 71'i

Lard-
.Tan ... 28.70 28.7B 23.07 .23 70 24.(1.--.

Mav ....23.0 21.0" 23.00 24.02 24 25
nibi,jau 21.75 24 75

llav 23 72 t23.S0
I'ork

Ja'i . ... 47.00 47.30.,.
5 42 48.00 13.U5ul."

Financial Briefs
The New York Subtreasury gained

i $4,116,000 from the banks, yesterday
making a cash net gain blnce Filday
of 19,196,000.

leopnld Splngarn. of Xew York, has
been elected a member of the Philadel-
phia Stock Kxchange. It Is expected
tho firm of Splngarn &. Co. will open
offices In this city.

The Stock "Nchange has admitted U
dealings Wilson & Co., Inc.. rights.
Due bills must be settled tomorrow.

Mayor Smith today bigned ordinances.1..llli 1. ,TS vfrteiT t) d nl nf Tj'S'rinl--
UCOlKllUllllK '' t,Jt u a.Jniii'.a v. a- ('- -

.'ford: the Broad Street Bank and the
-- omp'inJ as depositories

JfaVtV funUs'

Certificates of increase in capital
stock of the General Motors Corporation
from $300,000,000 to .375,000,000 was
filed in Dover, Del., today.
' 'TaieVdifinflttec on Rilcnrlties ot the
New Y'ork Stock Uxchangc has ruled
that dividend of Jl on tho preferred stock
of Kansas City Southern Hallway Com- -
pany will not be quoted on
Decembu- - 31, and not until further

' notice- -

The adjourned meeting of Baltimore
and Ohio stockholders, scheduled for

has again been nd'ourned to Jan-1- 7

uary 30 to await completion of the terms
of contract with tho Government.

",.

Illinois Tuxej Reduced
cliirueo. Deo. 19 A rate ot 75 cents

nn SI 00 nt enualized valuation haft been
fixed hy tlie State TSN. Commission. This
Is a reduction of 15 cents und repi-f- cuts
u saving to Illlnoli taxpayers of apprux.-matel- y

$1,000,000.

RAR SILVER ,

l.at IU1S
Today Yes. Thura. Hlsli Low

N.YorKUentsUOl1; 101'i wm 10P. 85'
Iaondonipencol inv, ira 4s.- iii'a 4v,

Coke
FOR HEATING

is

Cheaper Than
Anthracite Coal

Easier to Handle
Gives Heat Quickly

When Wanted

Furnace Requires
Less Attention

CAMDEN COKE CO.,
418 Federal St.,

Camden, N. J.
Telephone, Camden

2340 Bell 376 Key. tone

DISTRIBUTORS

E. J.. CUMM1NGS,

413 North 13th St.

OWEN LETTER'S SONS,
Trenton Avenue

WM. J. ARMSTRONG,

2425 Passyunk Ave.

GEO. L0UGHERY & SON,

4158 Cresson St.
M&Bayunk ... Philidelpkia

GOSSIP OF THE STREET

; THEORIES DIFFER
I

, ON POOR MARKET
, Money Committee's Restrictions

Blamed by Some, but Argu-men- t

Not Well Sustained
A number of reasons wero ndvnnoed

yesterday In brokers' ofllces for the
sloppy condition of the stock market.
First and foremost was tho Btandlne
complaint about the restrlctlo 118 of the
money committee. A pceulla: r feature
In this connection was a dispatch from

'New York on Tuasdav (rlvlnc as a ro.- -
son for "" "-I0 ' a news of.! ,,".'3"v dissolution of ,, k
committee, when, according to nil opltv -

Ions, bucii news should have quite tho
reverse effect.

The fact that the public is not In
this market Is given ns anothor reason
for present conditions, and a third rea-
son Is tho Indefinite and confused con-
dition surrounding the railroads.

In defiance of all this, optimism,
rather than pessimism, Is tho prevail-
ing tone In tho Street, and, In fact, all
over tho financial district. Some brokers
expect a continuance of present market
conditions till after tho new year, while
others expect at least one good lally
befoie that time.

Next Railway .Meellnc
There was llttlo Interest dlspln ed in

tho financial district yesterday over the
meeting of the Association of Hallway
executives, formerly the railway ex-

ecutives' advisory committee, to bo held
In tho Grand Central Terminal In Ne
York tomorrow to further consider the
problem of returning railroads back to
privata ownership.

One banker said that as tho general
public " In lhe last analysis the most in- -

tcreBtP(1 ,mrtJ. thern should ho somo
,

CeMacA to secute an expression of
opinion from It. Ho said that us.
lar us ins cnowieuge went, inose no naa
spoken to on the matter showed widely
diverging opinions, and thnt ns far ns
the number so consulted was concerned
tho vote would- bn about own. Ho .lid
not believe that his experience would he
tho same as the result of a nation-wid- e

canvass, as he believed tho West and
South would overwhelmingly lino up
In favor of a further trial of Govern- -
ment control and operation under more
normal conditions, which ara likely to
prevail as soon us a final peace is
signed. lie was not lu favor of bo long
a period as five years, as suggested by
Mr. MeAdoo, and believed a thice-yca- r
trial would beufflclent. 4

When asked his opinion of the appar-
ent extravagance of Government opera-
tion, ns reported In the Ir.crenso In the
wages of car Inspectors from $93 u
month before Government control to
$252 after, he said thero was undoubt-
edly nn explanation for bucfi figures,
and, not being a railroad man, lie could
vpnture no opinion.

Another banker said he understood
there was a good deal of disagreement
among tiio members of the executive
committee, but on one point they wero
all agreed, und that was their objection
to Mr. McAdoo's live-ye- plan. Up to
the present nothing. It was said, has
been definitely decided upon ns tin al-

ternative, and it was hinted by this
banker that nothing will be done till....... .i e -- . i .t i t..""er tneir tomerenca in siiomy
after January 1

There was a wide difference of opm-- 1

ion yesterday over lhe publication In a
New York newspaper which stated that
one of the great banking houses had
privately stated that it was tluoughl
with railroad securities and that here-- 1

after the big p'rollis and opportunities
for the investment banker would bo
found in Industrial and foielgn securl- -
ties.

A peculiar featuro lu connection Willi
this statement was that, ns :i lulc. It
was Indorsed by bankers und brokers In
the downtown section, while thoso in
the vicinity of Broad an'd Chestnut i

streets took Issue with It Ono of the
n bankers ln the downtown

district said he has held and acted on
that opinion for years, and ho said the
wisdom of it will become so self-e-

dent in tho near future, whn the
industries get properly started, that

1 people will wonder why tliey ever (iueB,f
I tloued It "Talio Steel.'1 lio fcnid, "for

txamplo Why, J. I Mornan jears aeo
. saw its future when lio told a friend

of mine tlint If ho were to pay the price
hi? Krandchlldren would liavo to pay for
t'nlted Plates Ktcel common lie would
bo considered a fit BUbJect for an Insane
asylum."

Several others held similar Mews and
Raid that railroads wero not Interest'
Ing any longer, especially In their pres-
ent chaotic condition, and the future
did not seem to hold out any hopo for
bettor.

Opposed tn these views were just as
many In the uptown Bectlon who have
an abiding faith that beforo very Ioiik
.1- .- i, ..... ... , , i.Aii.rinv luuiuituH v in no pmcou in uv.it,
position, financially iiiid every other
"B' ,ha ever before, und they urBUe '

tla( the , of ,h0 i11(,ustral estab-- ,
lHhmenta Is dependent so larsoly upon '

'he succesw of the rallroada that the;.
cannot be considered separately.

There was considerable speculation as
to which of'1 tlufrt.iJe.nent In the,
first place. Tho only point of agroe

ir:"1 '? "'v. vr ,
. ,ioo uui umii", ruiuc.--, ni v.., .1

never deal In industrial securities.
Speaking of the future of industrials.

ti promlnctit banker , ailed attention to
the enormous surpluses which many of
them had piled up during the war
. ,. , , . ,..-,- ,.. ii.t. ............ i.e.mm liu.i u- - ..

leflccted In the earning,
New York Traction-- A

fair degree of Improvement war.
noted In din New York traction issues
following the rather sever,, declines of
the lust week, the New York Hallway's
adjustment income bonds adanclnpi
about four points from tho low levels
of Inst week.

HUeiUUrUUXU liUlllU ia.lllMl a,Ot "'"
refunding 5s have advanced about three

to around 79

International Mcrcat.tilo Marino sink-- ,

Ing fund 6s bustalncd a LOnilderablo de- -

cline marketw.se pn Tuesday, und this
was followed bs euiistderalile uncasincsH

".ont-nS-
L (194,

.. . "!- -
".." ruiru ln ouvera' iaor Quotations: SVIf.' ""i.1""" "..."" iir- - v'r ",.. ;iu, nieuiner iroin iicporied at

vn?"1' Pr ,8? lb-- . In ,. "Wl'"?. "Jornaatjeriio
whent rir flnnr nn "IMF? . ao, lilornfifn llatterduin r YnrK'"'"Kan. fno" iVr?i01 New York

noul7 "'feffijgt wheat. 100 per ?? ,,R ... Vnft
rvi; H,ni!it", ui, H,i H. Wa iiiw" FRUITS '"'""" . Ne York'"Meo.118 7SW0.I0 per barrel In aack. as .. . W. ' Tacglf. . .'' ."iiii in,. iiiarueL uas general i m uhuej I'nrtn iiiiiiHOiri,u ior,.,, .,..., ft. .., nn,.n.i Thai a..,-- .- !,..,-- . ,.,.. "i.. v

in this issue throughout esteniuy s train-
ing. Tills was brought about by reports
In Wall street that the plans calling for l(1
the "(ale ot the compan's British ton. ,,f n,

nnge to tho United States Government
had struck a snag and that tho only
manner In which tins transaction couk
. ,ou ,. .....,,, ,, .,.,.,..... ,ile
I'D VI(3UII(lll(V'i ..s-- n- -

medium ot u special act of Congress
permitting the purchase by our Govern
incut .if shares or stocu or foreign com-
panies. It was stated by nn uuthorit)
thnt the btatute books at present

no such provision.
Foreign Government continued to dis- -

ilv mn.rked strength with a substantial
In this cha.act.-- of Issues. The

Anglo-Krenc- h os are now quoted nt close
to 97. United States Government Lib
erty fourth 4'; at 95.00, with an un-

usually huge turnover being recorded on
each day of tho .current week

Ilallroad and Industrial bonds general
ly were quiet with only a nioderatii vol-

ume of transactions being

There was one cheerful note in thf
llnnm-la- l dlslilct yestetd.iy In the lulilst
of all the denunciations over Mercantile
Marine, vine prominent brokerage house
said that while It may be true that
neither the Diitlsh Government nor the
United States Government wishes lu bic
tho tonnage sold, the vessels aie making
Hphndld earnings which aro piling up
and basing values oil that featuro alone
the preferred stock was worth every cent
ut which it is selling and more.

"We salute J. H. Turner"
in

The New York World
says :

"A fine romance and a
witty one. . . . We
salute John Hastings Tur-
ner and invite him to come
again."

$1.35 net.

CHARLES SCRIBNERS SONS

HFIUAVLAMSaST NEW YORK

laf

j 1 S ,V hif r .It1 VIA

PHILADELPHIA

:k?ftj
:Ul&.i-lVlttlo8?8!"- -

Simple Souls

MARKETS
GRAIN AND ii,viu

iviil-i-- i........,- - iifpipip Jt.WH DUSnt'l MIC I

mHrket ruled steadv. I,ut nw buelne.s ws
ft, lne quoiations rollon i r mis
JL. ?Port e'evstor, Oovernment "tnno.rd In.
fpectlon .standard price No 1 red win- -

S2.8R: Nn l nn....n .., t" SQi
1 hard winter. 1l.s. Ma I red wln- -

iwfy"1-- ' i No. 1 red, smutty.
No. 2 red winter. 2 Ml, No. P north-- ispilnr. 12 80: No 2 hard ulnter. 2.8:

. . ,rit ivimri, garlicky. J2. no. --i
I. smutty. J2.38: No. 3 red ulnter. 12.82;

II tinrfhsrn n- -l nn. t imfA

ti1"' J2'8V No. .1 red lnter. jarllcky,
ifi !.I2' s "''. smutty, 82.29: No. 4
IS?.,.if,.!,3(.i. M. 4j rlUky, J2.SS. No.
iSn,rV. ,:-r-7, No- - rll.k-- . mu'tty,

j '..,!.--- r.. ia rlfohr.te'.ml x0' :
Br- -

' " "" o.l"ky smuliy. 2.24.
u.V'.YmT-J- i l! ,s:,' "V he's, Demari.l
s ,v in ?Br "Zfcfn 'es We uuoto
lualllv '..Hi..'"'.! .l.',,'. s. io
".A', .,"" fnr cholre'ild"" '" ""'"'i uecpinl. 2.1. nnn i.,.h.iumarkt dec.lncd He under l

Increased to "ell W, .Tuo"o
?L'otV." J'?n-- H 2 white,. l'IX ?.'". :''! rMe,. No.

"" "1'ifoiiTir: it ii. nrmrn 7tu, wtus

PROVISIONS
'he in.ul.et ruled firm nt re. ei.Uv reus,-.- !

Prlics. with demand fair The folio" Innwere llm quotatlnnn Cltj be.f. lu ats.amoked .md air dried, 4Kc. Western beef.in seta, amoked. 4So: cltv beef, knuckle- -
i." tenders, smoked und air dried, inc.:
iMt,rn beef( nuckloH and tendtr. wokcil.ncf hmi, ooc. poik. familv. r.4W
'V0 hams. S. r. cured. losr,do, aklnned. b,oa.. . ,!,. .in
amoked 3llft8nV4c. other hania KmoVcd.Illy CUrCll n. , .l ......'.' o,,, .

40, hams, smoked, western eur.!,' 3ftVie10i,,"' "".. ;w. uoneiess,, n.,lnac; picnic. aiioui.....
a...,. " iJt.i,e,: ,,,' "kTe. Too?.' 38c; hnal.fat 'mcon city cured. 45c, breakfast bacon.:?! vea,,cmJ'!,a- - 'tl""- "'?,- - ' "- - .v......,2,,j ,,,--

,

REFINED SUGARS
.' were firmly luaintaiucd ui bust"lor fine uranulated.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
' HKLSL Demand was only moderate,

but orTerinm were light nud the market d

atronji In tone The fnllowlm:were the quotations- New Vorl., wlmle-mll-

fancj. freah. 37W37Hc. higher; do
do. fair lo Kood. flesh. :intf,1llV.; do. ii

vvhole-mll- fiino. 371a37l3C. do, do.fair to tfood, 364lKf,VjC.
lllTTEH Demand was light and urlr.c

were Ic lower under increased pressure to1
Mil The follow Ini,' wero the nuotntloiia

ajreamer; . et-,ia- GOe: hlrher
s'orliK. coods. 7i)(" 72c this latter for Jobblnc

CtXZl rny"?."' o?' prints
O.V..

jnMi'nir at ".itiTalc; fair to irood. il55J72c.itlt1 . , , . ,

""r '(""i1--- . i ir-- iiHuruy nn-iH-
.

2I per irate; rec.lpts, fjn.40 per

LIV L- - Demand a t and t.ie
i.iuiKct tlrm. with
control Prices of chickens were aanlu

nn
OIL

(51

i.

" " Indian Runners. 28&8UC: neeio.
,2&82c! lurky. 1148Tc; autneas. youni.

vrr ,..... , ....?....wvlhtn.p iizcb tiAtin.la nnlr.
1101. in smaller altea. aott'SAc; no. oiu, '

fio naU ..i.. 1.t nai lialr.
aoaak.'do. ;."uni per pair.' 2Bfc3b:

imctlsBiii. TurkeV, e In aood demand
ondnrm Other deocrlptlona uulct and
steady The jtllon! TurkrNe, fancy.

'raruy. 43T4ci eiceptional (la lilhe-- . do,
western eprln choice, 42e do do

to (rood. 874tc. do. do. conininn. aoft
3Bci old (om. lo, do. old h'lia. :IH

1400 Knwls, freh.kll'el dr.plckrd In '

boxea welghlnc 4j Ibt. and oer apiece, 85c
wtla-hlni- 4 lbs. S3(i34c! smaller
liea. 2S0SOc. Freali-kllle- d lowla. In

fane), dry picked Kancy selected, 8
welghlnir 4", Ib5. and over atilere 344cweighing 4 Ihs, apiece. .ISci amall siren. 2n
,k.. ,ii., -- aa.i.b.. .,.. ..... .. .. n.n.ilni.
chlckene. western, dir nicked, in bores-- -
weighlna 4'i b. and over apiece. R3c
welshlnp 4 lba. apiece. S4ci weighing 3Vi lb
nplece. 82t8Sc; wclghlnr :H 811 lba apiece
SOtjaic Itoaatlng chicken, weatcrn. In
bbla. VVrlchlntr 4 INn. anrl nr aolcce.
U4c: weighing 8V1 lbs apiece. 82ci
T

- 'l,'n,n'" 2H 3 lb aplere. Snwilc nroll- -

hw Jtikk-n- a welrtina lji S lb., aolece.
r"SrA2neAffn"'h.4.n.?42c. 6a. lYPhtf-rt.- .

wittrn, dry.Dlcki d Choice. ao33o Mir

motatlona were follows: Anplee. New
Vn.k m.r l.bl P.ilt T'lnnln I4l!i,4rll. Klnir.
ILSOSrl.'.'S: Ilalrt1n. J4r.U. Hubbard
alon, lltflll:.; JIS0.'.'.'; various
larletle", I31S Aprlea. 'rnnaanlii nnd
Virginia, per Mi'.. n l)ala. I2...0iS:
llano. 12.5DK.V. Staimall Wlnekao. $11) S.
Vrk Imperial J40J; Home lleauty. falio.
1&1 ,u. per "fl. nusn iiaaKei ..

$l.2B, do, per bunh .basket. ltf2 Applen.
wwlern, nar box. S2 2.,&3 f.U lmona. Per
box. 12tf(4 Oraticea. Florida, per crate.
?- - S0n. Tangerlliea, rinrlda. per strap.
IJllT -- .. - "! .41 (If 1 IMna
npulea, Porto Hli n, per crate ft f.ttftti r,0
I'ranberrlea, Jeree. per tiueh bo, 18&r.
do de. per bbl 14fliUils. itrav. lierr'es.
foil la pr qt notilPOi

VEGETABLES
was fair and the lia.il.e. was

c.nerally firm with CHMnga blahei The
nuotatlona ver": VVhll1 potnlnee Kaatern
"hore, per bbl.. No. 1, tSQtiM, No 2.

12it?2.G0 White potatoes, Norfolk, per bbl .

3.2r, White potatoes. Jerae-- , per
hokpt. No 1, S(l!)()c: No .' r.oWOlB- -

MTllte potatoes. Pennvlvanla, No, 1. fcer
Kill Ibe . I2S0W2.8.. White lotatoee. west
rn. per inn lba.. 22 2.".-- . do. New York.

per 100 lbs., t2.2.1tl,2.8r,. Sect potatoee,
JirRej. per baaket, No. I. $1 131 40. No
2. rtoifOOc. Sweet potatoc, Eaatern flhorr,
per No 1, $4.50r,.r,rt: No. 2. 2 r.O
K..V0 Sweet potatoes. Delaware and Mary
land, bufch . hampers. No. 1. $2, No 2, $1 40
'hU.30. Cibbaee. Dnnlah eeed. per ton. 2S

(L'S Onloni jellow, per lOO-ll- has! No
l. li 3.nn 7ii: no. 2,

1NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
,- - York, Dec. 10 HUITHU- - Iteielplw,

tubs: craainpry blaher thnn rxtrab. 70SI
7UH,ci extra (02 score). flreta.
It M llklf r, nn n Imrv a ( m ! nMee, nt imilra Vnui i" nn Tji. , 'vnuiii muwii v. jt tint iiinnv, i v

Ti.trksxl Mtrj ,.rtn- tlMftnOf io. r n h.'
(lTc. Mtato of Peniiejlvunla and nenrln

Half Million Gold tn America
New York, Dec. 19. Gold coin

ijiti- - i r.mi biolk ffcarcn nnn hik y 41 .c
t cnt-- hlKhcr. wh'l rold Btura rintn UGOH Recelp'.n. 80,"il . frphli khIIi-st'i-

in Riiall HUpply and firm at former crert rxtrns. Tip TSc; frh frallirer rrrula-- l

current

Apples,

nuwuix

.,,r. iirKii-ni- . i'irn urtia. i per cane, wests n henner- - wllltc. nne to fancy. lmitlrsiH S.ll 1IIW2" 40 par inae. Interior lota I)2i S"tat Pennsvlvanla and nearbr
"tor.iiie obbs. M,iir, 211 per case; nery while, ordinary to prime, 7IKIM'-- . do

E"'eif. fre-- h Jobblmr at 75 " 77, p- -r dozen, 'brown. 74i7Sc. do. gathered, bn.wn unu
inKed tolore, 00 78c.Pfllll THY

wa-- fairly e
ruled auupllcs well under

were

fair
8SW40C.

apiece,
bbla.

bbl.

Soutii

Kllahtly hlahar The quotations follow: ,r. l,a,uamounting oui,uuu bus witn-34- cFowls. Bicordlna- - to l and qualltv. anm
aurir.K thickens. to nualltj .' drawn from the Suhtreasuri for ship-ji'icn-

ruoa(crs. 2iia21. ducua. lvkln. .12 ment to South America.

Accounting Executives
V lequire a number ot accounting eweui-- '

tivei to assist in the management of our --
Accoimt-mpt

Department at New York.

We seek men who have successfully held the
position of manager or assistant manager of an
Accounting Department or who aic experienced
in public accounting woik, where not only a thoi-oug- h

knowledge of accounting is necessary, but a
high order of executive ability as well.

Vc will appreciate typewritten replies and
umr photograph ' possible. Give age, salarv
desired and biiet outline of vour busincs-- . caree;.

Lommittrt I'cnuiintl
VACUUM COMPANY

Broadway, New York

Oraenlng,

(IDhiluV.

Pr:jrrrr.. .'..,.. -- .. . i. i 1. .. j --navr rT'l"T'i i " '' T iTT'i "T

1

r. (1 Be because it is the mofft
accurate and economical.

Daily balances ifdesired. &

One operator does the g
work of marry bookr .

HHnhA. UNDERWOOD I
m BOOKKEEPING I g

iJeMiP --JgSte raj (J I jr jp -- 'Coupon fa
. KfHkWwLw rB tky rl y lw' 'Sign and JZ

. ryWlsliti'iwSlV U I TT IHf l AT iW r mail thla ecu- - PJ9
( . h1hW Ir"--- 1 TrOwiyi LB vi ftAHs m Ar Lr ' pon to Under- - J3?

bbw ckWrnV CMilL H JaaK)aSm I jif Lt wood 'i'ypowrlter Bj
ftlW. If TiV IM iniamaaMWIfnam,rnKh WtT 4mT .' ComPKll J . DCQt. (

Ti Jiki51bBBBEH9S' R mr n. iaoi cueuut eftfca JOsWkTplftr ' lfl Wr f ut., l'hlla . I'a., und Vi
ail I ..imisaMrMall ..BBBBBBBa , 3 ou will receive a Iffcm- -. Blf.fLIMaBHB.BVBsSEHifa ' book outlining experi- -

mmmmtw ' elices in meclinnlial jKT
VaVflBMHMHiHKMMll1 bnokkrepluc entitled fiH

t' "rifteon QooJ lleaaons," fj"

Uhderwood Typewriter Company inc. A"T
I UUO thpstnut Street,, rhuaaeipnta, a. y jat n

mSSSZSi xmmmmmmmmmmmamsBmmmtmaBBka lllf'1isa5ggaB

rfirWtSlPiilWtlMirttBlii;'. iiHnf ,v.A;wJlJ.., - r r rfi llV ui V. iliMmftiliiiri ujjj-h..- .

NEWS OF THE PORT
HI'S ami Turns

Hun rk?9. . . 7 IT a m Hun seta . 4 37pm
tttrt a it .HIWIWIjUI I,uv

l water 2 17 a m lllsh water P ml" water. 9.21) a m Low water, lulu p m

rtKPDV im.AVI)
lllah water ,,,.

a m lllsh water.ll M P tn
I.'w water, d.ul a m Low water. 0:Ijiiu

j,,,. ,K,,AT,U
Hull water. II.

.,,...
a in water. 0.40 p in

Loh water. 2.8J h m Low water. 3:4o p in

niilt KV
i'lr Hartlund t'olnt (tlr) Sutherland,

I owey. China clay, I'urnras. Withy & Co.
Mir Anialdn III, (Ital). Ilacetto llenon.

IiM In!. NnlnfA V, v n.ia In KavlmilAna
ftr Dclnwiire (Hr), Itooke. Grangemouth

"""iVr.l'nc.''. "ueh'vew York. md.e. CI, ,1c
H M On

Htr erlraaon. MrNainre. lialilmorc. pa
and Mdae. l'rt.rson Lin- -

Str QreclAti. Phrp liftnlnn, puxtt tinU ml.MiTfhunti, und .MlnrV Trani Co.
Mr KrlcHAon. Mt'.Nnm'f, Jlalttmor". v

fttiu mrne, Jirlcspon lain'

nrk
'nulslKira 11) mouth N'fw York

Kournk . cv .ori
fhlnnna.

Nw Orleans New York
War lliijnh New York
Clan Murrfnon

yt. Nazair- New York
War IVrch . .CnnlltT e York
Santa Olivia I'h.la u- - York
Sturgeon Ha .Detroit ,ew Vork.
NtiivRWreren . Uastnn New York
Australia .Nw York
rivxup-- .. .HonliHUx svt York
Schr Kdwnnl H- -

Smith . .uuiipori itAlt.inort' l)c is
llnur Vhlla Newpott Newa Iet IS
.nc UuiTMld t.Wi-- i non roriianu

Hyndam inru t .Niirnir- - wit i i

Tula .l'Mlii i ,.ttc I'w --

Mliri'I.N-l- NOTKN
Tli tea inn? r (ireyatokr ('atU. boutul ir n

JiIk port to rnlmoutti, in n.'portM ( nut
patftnl tho I.Izard lam Tu?1hj

Tli ntPHiner Itoluien. from this port boun
for IloUerdam with a caruo of tcraln passed
1'raxtle 1'olnt lanl Tupudaj

The atcatner Montura frjm New- - York to
llnltlmnre, ln nFhor at Cotn 1'olnt Civ fa
P ake Ha

RVILROAD KARNIM-.-

CANADIAN 1'ACiriC
1918 liureaAe

,s cunaweek Derembf r 55.1, 70.000 S7S,000
1'rom January 1 . 48,023,073 3.

.EVr KKCEIVISK XMKI)
I'ittalMirKh, Dec. Hi. W I). George,

I'Viieral food adinlnistintor for western
Pennsylvania, today was appointed u
lucelver of the Pittsburgh Itailuuvs
CompaiiS, succeeding 11. S . Stew ait,
resigned.

The appointment was made by Judge
Chailes P orr in the Feder.il District
I'oUlt.

o

Ledger

,f
1 '

L
Rank oTTfi(,Ia"n(I SlateiWtnr "'""1 ,

London, Dec. 4. Tiie veeW-'jft&B- k t R
of the Hank of Kngland follows til '

Tnffil C2R.0al.n0n. . tlpr.ra.flHA.t I ' 'I
681,000; circulation 68,963,000, IrJ

rreaso fl.4E5.OOU: bullion 78.601.000;
Increase, 874,000 other securities', 3S.
117.000, decrrai-- c 2,684,000) other de'f,
posits 143,884.,000, decrease fD.HB.OOO;;!,
public deposits 28,868,000, 'Increased
11,450,000; Oovemmtnt securltlas J.i3M'
255,000, decrease 4,130.000. The proJ,
portion of the bank's reserve to llabllli
Ilea Is now 16.30 per cent, against 15.90,1
per cent last week nr.u rximpares with a. k:decline from 19's, to 18( per cent In thlflE :'J y
week last vear. Clcuttngs through th' .y'
Iondon banks for. the' .week were 4421-,- ';

220,000. against 437,240.000 last weeK
and 390.639,000 Mils week last year, i-- .

(Jottoneced Produrts Renorl J

Waahlnglnn. Dec 1!.--The cottons! 7'report. Issued today by the Census Bui,
roau, places the amount of iriftAtlAAAal

received at the Inllls at I.e.eeO tons1'
Tho (luautllv crushed during tho period!
was i.UaH.naz tons, rne amount., neiui
ut tho mills on November 30 was!
i.iou.i'u .tone. Tile, report Places UhV
production of llntera from AUgdst
11118, to .November 3U, l'J4, at 448,
a,00.pounil hales.

. 1 STzJTinNCnY WP,

Loose Leaf Fornis
for ierjr purpoae jt

MANN'S
partial list of tegu.

lar stock Forms! V

Pnxtble ltecordHi, lance tlliccts
Hills l'.iyuhle and IterelTSbl
romblned Cnsli und Journal""Inniniir Mieeta
f'redlt Information nianka".illv llualneaa hitutemelit
Unity Time bheetainnMxHtp NlntementI'mplojea' Record
Hxpense Report Sratemvlglirlng sheets
'nicntorv Forms
Order Itlanks
Vny Roll Record
'trciiiiltulntlnn lllanks
"nle Record
J'rBialxra' Kxpenae Reports

elnl IlHlnnre Truvca

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
I

Dlank Books Loose. "Uaf
StatlanM-- r Prlnttnc

EnrraTtos Llthofraphlnc

529 Market JJ
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Cuts CctaijaXni
Nine cases out of ten, the man who investigates the

Louden Overhead Carrier finds it jiut suited to his needs.
That is what the Theodore Pressor Plant found. The'
illustration above is from a photograph taken 'at their
plant. They use the Louden Overhead Carrier, as do
many firms, for hauling coal and ashes.

The Louden Carrier saves time, labor and floor space,
and enables one man to do the work of five. Tell us,
your carrying problems. Write today for catalog. i

DAIRYMEN'S SUPPLY CO.
1919 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa. Locust 1018 Race 1567

Distributors for . ''

THE LOUDEN MACHINERY CO. (Est. 1867) Fairfield, low."

Keep Him Smiling
Santa Claus, St. Nick, Kris Kringle or 'the spirit'pf'

Christmas" it doesn't matter much what you calj him
the idea is good cheer and gladness.

But there is no joy in the heart of the child wKose
stocking is empty on Christmas morning. There is no
smile on the face of St. Nick when he is forced to pass
by even one of the little ones to whom theday belongs.

There are 20,000 or more poor children in Phila-
delphia who will be overlooked unless you send them
something toys or candy or a check to buy, these with.
Won't you help to keep the smile on the face of Qt. Nick
and his little friends by sending a contribution to the'

Ledger Santa Claus Club
Central.
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